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Wishing You a Joyous Holiday Season and a 
Happy, Healthy New Year

COOPER GRODIN
Phantom, Les Mis, Zorro

MARIA FAILLA
Cats, Evita, Sound of Music

SINGIN’ AND DANCIN’ WITH THE STARS
MONDAY, DEC. 31, 2018 at 7pm – 9pm  |  WHS, WESTFIELD

908-232-9400  |  www.njfestivalorchestra.org

Dance Theatre 
of Harlem’s 
Da’von Doane 
and friends

Union County Performing Arts
Center’s ICON 2018 Named

By SUSAN MYRILL DOUGHERTY
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

RAHWAY - Five years ago, Brian
Remo, the Artistic Director of the
Union County Performing Arts Center
(UCPAC) in Rahway, woke up, smoked
a cigarette and came up with a plan for
a singing contest he called Fearless
ICON. He has since given up the

smokes, but jokingly says that the
dream lives on. On December 9, sing-
ing sensation Jared Milian won the
title of ICON 2018 and joined the four
other winners who now have dubbed
themselves “The Fab Five.”

And fabulous they are. I have been
privileged to judge the finals in four of
the five yearly finals and have seen the

fierce competition they face. The
judges come from all backgrounds –
bankers, performers, musicians, di-
rectors, writers, politicians. We were
looking for an entertainer who could
stand up to all the competition, and
this year’s winner certainly can. Mr.
Milian, a 30-year-old from South River,
won the very first round of the compe-

tition back in September. He said in a
phone interview with The Westfield
Leader and The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Times that there were six
rounds, six quarter finals, one semi-
final that then was whittled down to
the top five: from 80 to 18 to five.

When Mr. Remo charged the 16
judges this year, he said to look for the
full package – stage presence, vocal
quality, poise, outfit and truly some-
one who is “on.” He continued, “He or
she might not be the very best singer
tonight but must be the complete per-
former who can sell a song.”

For the winner, no dinky trophy or
certificate, but a prize package that
includes $5,000, a three-day trip to
Disney World, dinner for two in Rahway,
professional headshots in New York
City and the chance to star in a musical
of their choice. Mr. Milian said he’d
love to star in Into the Woods by Stephen
Sondheim. It has not become official
yet, but it is his dream to play the Witch
in the show. His first number, an up
tempo, was “I’m Alive” from the musi-
cal Next to Normal. He played the role
of Gabe in that show and knew the song
inside out, so it was not a hard choice
for him to select it. He had a mentor,
Kyrus Keenan Westcott, who afforded
him Facetime, late night phone calls
and pep talks on his journey to win.

“I’ve been performing since I was
five years old,” he said, “because I
come from a musical family.” His role
models in voice have been female
voices and he has developed over time
the ability to match falsetto tones with
them. “I sing because of the way it
makes me feel, not because I like the
sound of my voice,” he said.

The second half of the show is when
the finalists sing a ballad. All the solo-
ists are backed up by the talented Bruce
Dela Cruz combo. The winner’s ballad
was a unique one, choosing “I Am
Changing,” from Dream Girls, for
which Jennifer Hudson won an Oscar.
When asked about his selection, he said
that the second song was a perfect fit for
him. “I feel that I am changing into a
better person from who I was 10 years
ago,” Mr. Milian said. At the end of that
song, he received the ovation of the
night – it was a real show stopper that
brought tears to his eyes. “I got emo-
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AN ICON... Jared Milian singing for his win as ICON 2018. The 30-year-old singer won a prize package including $5,000
and a trip to Disney World, as well as the opportunity to star in a musical of his choice.

tional when the audience was moved,”
he explained. That sealed it for the
judges. Although we did not discuss
our choices throughout the night until
the balloting was completed, when we
got together later, we smiled in agree-
ment. Jared Milian is a superstar in the
making and his dream is on its way to
fulfillment. Remember that name.

Broadway Stars Join
NJFO New Year’s Eve
WESTFIELD — Tickets are avail-

able for NJ Festival Orchestra’s New
Year’s Eve musical celebration, one
of New Jersey’s much anticipated and
most popular New Year’s Eve events.

This year’s performance, Singin’
and Dancin’ with the Stars, promises
a superb review of American stage,
screen and television musicals to kick
off the New Year’s Eve celebrations
for the entire family.

The performance features superb
vocalists direct from the Broadway
stage and beyond. Guest soprano
Maria Failla was most recently seen
singing in Cats on Broadway and is
currently in rehearsal for its national
tour. Tenor Cooper Grodin starred in
the 25th Anniversary National Tour
of The Phantom of the Opera as The
Phantom and was an original member
of the 25th Anniversary National Tour
of Les Misérables.

This year, the celebration takes on a
brand-new dimension as the Broadway
vocalists are joined by Dance Theatre
of Harlem’s Da’von Doane and friends
to recreate the song and dance magic of
MGM musicals and more.

“Our exciting collaboration with
dancers from Dance Theatre of
Harlem means we have shaken up the
program quite a bit this year,” said
Music Director David Wroe. “Talk
about changing it up!”

Dance Theatre of Harlem’s Da’von
Doane was recently featured as one
of Dance Magazine’s “Top 25 to
Watch.” He will be joined by

Stephanie Rae Williams, who is cur-
rently in her eighth season with the
Dance Theatre of Harlem (DTH).
DTH’s Amanda Smith, who many
will recognize from her featured per-
formance in a national campaign for
GAP last year, will also participate in
the festivities.

“This year’s intergenerational pro-
gram reads like a Who’s Who of the
best of Broadway. It’s eclectic, dy-
namic and a grand retrospective of
the some of the choice songs and
dances from American musicals,”
continued Mr. Wroe. “And it’s a great
way for families to kick off their New
Year’s Eve together”.

Commented Board President Keith
Hertell, “People want safe, familiar
and uplifting events to bring in the
New Year, and the NJ Festival Orches-
tra has built a tradition of being the
place to be on this special night. It also
fits perfectly in people’s plans — the
1,000-plus audience either come di-
rectly from a dinner, or leave the con-
cert to head off to their final dinner or
party of the year. The event is a high-
light of the year for our community.”

This program has been made possible
in part by a 2018 HEART (History,
Education, Arts Reaching Thousands)
Grant from the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders and by support from
The Westfield Foundation

Tickets range in price from $42 to
$70. A special discount price of $15 is
available for children under 18, mak-
ing this event, which starts at 7 p.m.
and ends at 9 p.m., a perfect way for
the entire family to welcome in the
New Year together.

Tickets are available online at
www.njfestivalorchestra.org. Tickets
may also be purchased by calling
(908) 232-9400 or by visiting the
office at 224 E. Broad Street,
Westfield, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Patrons are advised to purchase tick-
ets online to avoid all ticketing and
handling fees.

~ICON CONTINUED~


